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April 08, 2014
Grant Smith
IRmep, Calvert Station,
P.o. Box 32041
Washington, DC 20007

]\JA:RA. Case l',Jumber: N'V 35942

:Dear Mr. G-rant Smith:

'This is in fllrther response to your Freedom of Irlf;ornlatioll .Act (FC)IA) requ1est for access to records in
the custody of the National )~rchives afLd Records Administration (J~ARA). On June 6, 2011, our office
received your request for FBI File regarding F'ollnldry Associates Incorporated-Neutrality Act; file
number 2-I-IQ-875. This resJponse is s.pecific to tlle records tllat were referred to other governnlent
agencies for review.
We have received re\Tiew decisions on 54 docurneI1ts frorn other government agencies. We determ.ined
15 of those documents may be released ill full anel 30 docllmellts were released with portions redacted.
Redactions were made on the basis ofI~C)IA E:xemI)tions (b)(l); (b)(3); (b)(6); and (b)(7)(D). I~xenlption
(b )(3) pertains to information exempt ti~om discloslLre by statute. The relev'aJlt statute is the Central
Intelligence Agency Act of 1949, 50 tJ"S.C. 403g, as alllended, e.g., Section 6, which exempts frorn the
disclosure requirement infonmation pertaining to the orgarlization, functions, including those related to
the protection of intelligence: sources ar1d metholds.
There were nine documents denied in full on the basis ofFOIA Exemptions (b)(l) and (b)(3). 'The
rele\Tant statute is the Central Intelligence Agencyr l\ct of 1949, 50 IJ.S.C. 403g, as amended, e.g.,
Section 6, 'Nhich exempts from the disclosure requirement information pertaining to the organization,
functions, including those related to thc~ protectioll of ilTtelligellce sources and methods.
If you are rlot satisfied with our resr:~OI1se to your requlest, you nlay administratively appeal by vvriting to
the Depllty Archivist of the lJnited States (ND), National Archives and Records AdministratioIl, 8601
Adelphi Road, College Park~, MarylaIld 20740-6001. 'The .Depllty Archivist lnust receive you appeal
within 35 days of the date of this letter. C:learly nlark. trle appeal letter and envelope "FOIA Appear' and
cite your case number inyolLr appealle:tter. Please n.ote tllat denials under t]le FOIA of access to
national security informatioll accessioned by NAI~\ are nlade by designated officials of the originating
or respollsi-ble agencies or by NARi\ llnder a written delegatiorL of authority. We will coordinate FOIA
appeals of denials to national security infonnatioll \vith the eqllity holding agencies.
On April 4~, 2012 we providc~d you ,;vitll 32 doculllents t]lat 'were released from your original request.
Since your visit, we were able to release in full 13 additional documents. You or your representati-ve can
view the released materials in our research rOOITL ht~re in. C:ollege Park, M[). If you wish to order copies,

you can do so 'by chec:k or money order lllade payable to tIle "Natiorlal Archives Trust Fund," forward
your payment with a completed copy of the enclosed cluotation for reproduction services form (Form 72)
to: National Archives Trust F~und, Cas]lier (BC:T), Form 72 Order, 8601 Adelphi Road, College Park,
l\1aryland 20740-6001. We only acc1ept payments made in lJ.S. dollars and drawn from U.S. balaks" If
you prefer to pay using American E),press, MasterCard, Visa, or Discover credit card, fax the comJ)leted
form with your credit card informatio:n to 202-357-5906 or call the l\ccounts Receivable Specialist at
301-837-3720 and provide your credit card inforrrlation. f~etain one copy of the enclosed Foml 72 for
your records.
1We are still awaiting review decisiolls from appropriate agencies completil1g further review on 21
additional documents. We will noti(y ~{Oll as soon as v¥e process the agency cleterminations on the
documents y011 requested. Please ad'vise 11S of any changes to your address a:nd contact information that
lnay occur during the time it takes us to process your rec!u1est. ()ur contact information is below:
Special Access and FC)lA Staff (RD- F)
8601 Adelp'hi Road, Room 5500
C:ollege Park,MD 20740
'Telephone: 301-837-3190
Fax: 301-837-1864
:Email: Sl)ecialaccess_foia@rlara.gov
'l'hank yOll for your patience as we process your F'OI)\. req.uest. Please contact Britney Crawford at(30 1)
837-3070 or Britney.C:rawford@nara"go'! if you h.ave arlY questions about your case.
Sincerely,
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MARTHA Wl\GNER MURPHY
C:hief
Speciall\ccesslFOIA Staff

